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Family Admires Prize PhotoPlasma Dbiipra PouHdOu Robert Ai Beer
Funeral Held

Wfl(B(B Menu : :

Where They Are What They Arm Doing Lauded in Talk Orth, appointed- - tdimustratrix,
who lists i $1457.35 receipts and

NORTH HOWELL Funeral!expenditures, leaving .-- aByMaj.Berger.hi basic training at Camp Luna,
Los Vegas, Nev, and attended the
Dallas aviation school at Dallas,

balance of $1175.95; heirs are sis-- J services for Robert A. Beer at the
ters Mary: Orth, and Dorothy Pil-Ekm- an chapel in Silverton Satur--

Tex. He was later sent to the Al-
lison engine school at Indianapolis,

iete, both of Portland; seven chil-- day were largely attended by
dren of a deceased sister, Lena many friends: and neighbors. .

i
:

Hughes, and four children of a do-- Robert. Andregg Beer, the see-ceas- ed

brother; estate to be divid- - ond son of Fred and ilsabelle Beer

CDxcurr couxt 1 t

Clementine Daws vs. J. A. Mox-le- y;

. complaint . asking restitution
and possession ' of property, 80
acres of J. F. Daws farm on Mt
Angel-Scot- ts Mills road, , about
2Vx miles east of Mt Angel, leased
previously by defendant and
$150, amount due and unpaid as
rent for premises for 1942, and
costs; plaintiff alleges defendant
failed to pay taxes when due and
to construct substantial building,
terms, of lease, r.? jc.i

Somehow the war seemed
very far away as MaJ. Arnuav
Berrer, former Salem dentist
now an Infantry officer f with
the 41st division in the Sooth

Ind. and Joined his present or-
ganization . in September 1943 at
Santa! Rosa, Calif. .

ed each! to two sisters and Va I was born oik the home, farm'where
among descendants of deceased I he spent his life, on March 27, 1883.Sgt; Blake is anxious to get the brother and among descend-- He died May! 16. at the SilvertonV ants of deceased sister. Ihosnital where he had gone for awar over so he can get back to

see his boy, who was born only
: Frank ' Kirscher estate: order few days treatment of a heart ail--

Edith Connie Frazer vs. David
14 days alter his departure for
overseas duty. "I would be glad
to work 20 .hours a day if it would

closing estate,1 discharging admin--1 ment He was married to Amy M.
istrator from trust; heirs of de--1 Johnson August 29, 1917. : ' ":R. Frazer; complaint for divorce,

alleging cruel and Inhuman treat : -ceased are Ida Kirscher, widow, J Besides his; widow, two sistershasten tie-en- d of this conflict,"
Verona, Wis, and ! three daugh-- I survive him, ; Mrs. L. R. Sawyerment; coupie were married JanSgt. Blake said.

uary 6, 1941 at San Francisco,
Calif.: defendant is now in US

ters, SMabel WestfalL Madison, and Mrs. Arthur Dickman, both
Wis.; ; Leone Pere, Eau Claire, of Silverton. One brother, Melvin
Wis. and Frances Paulson, Verona, Beer of The1 Dalles, died fourWifcf?v,rv;; years ago. I . y'i :K-

i MT. ANGEL Warrant Off! army. ! ;, , ; ; I :
.cer and 'Mrs. Richard. J. Hessel

Mabel Setflemier estate; order I ; Burial was made in the family
Evaij May Anderson, ys.1 Eoy

Donald Anderson; complaint for
divorce, : asking-- custody of three

left Sunday for Seattle after
spending a three-da- y furlough Frank W. Settlemier, executor, to (lot in Bethany cemetery. :

Pallbearers i were Paul Baush- -minor children, $25 monthly supwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hessel. Saturday night the Rose G. Cannard estate; decree jman, Virgil Morgan, Adolph Ket--
young officer and his wife and Mr. of .final settlement and discharge; j tleson, Wayne Strachan. Earl Jef--

port for each of children, and 375
attorneys fees; plaintiff alleges
cruel and Inhuman treatment;and Mrs. Joseph Hessel were din C Espe.

"
1

i,
estate m . cannara, wtaower fenoa and h.ner guests at the Dehler home. couple were married October 4,

Mr. Hessel was transferred from
ox aeceaent, uervais, ure, ana it could truly be said of Robert
discharging same from trust as Beer that he loved "S neighbor as1933 at Driggs, Idaho. J T

Fort (Bliss, Tex, to Seattle, about
a week ago and his wife accom aoministrawr. Ibimself.C Clark Morton and Lucile A.

Pacific, talked to the Salem
Klwanis club Tuesday noon. Or
It seemed that way until IE. J.
SceUers, asked "How kbont
blood plasmar "

f
The army officer, so recently

in the front lines, who had
been so poised and sure of him-
self as he spoke of the It
months he had spent In the
combat seal, paused and
seemed to trope for words to
express his feelings about plas-

ma. "It's wonderful, the effect
It has on the men. Those of yon
who have helped In this work.
Would feel more than repaid If
you could see the difference. ,

f "Wer used to wait for the
ipedleal man to administer It;
now the first aid man to reach
the wounded gives It if possi-

ble before he is moved. The ef-

fect is remarkable - and': you
would feel your efforts were
Well worth while.' ; p J
pit was not. because thefwar

i not real to MaJ. Berrer that
it seemed so far away, bnt he
talked about the details In such
a matter of fact way that at no
time during his talk did his
hearers feel at all close to the
enemy. ; - , b

The Anstralians are a won-dcrf- ol

people and they were
glad to see the 41st division
When it first arrived there al-

though not many said so. They
showed it more by the look In
their eyes, the Salem officer
said. ; f s!

'MaJ. Berrer is spending an
extended leave with his family

J. T. Hughes estate; tune lorMorton vs. Clark Carroll Morton

'is- -

Ipanied him to the new post; filin lnvntni-- v nrtpndM)' ta Juneand Robert Eugene Morton; Ralph
W. Skopil appointed guardian ad 20; petition states ' estate's large 1 TTli AScd laTtTI

Interests in' John Hughes corpora-- I tA 111j

litem jof Robert Eugene Morton,
minor child, for purpose of repre

Sri. and Mrs. John Zomsteln,
who have been in Florida for the
last year, are on furlough in Sa-

lem. They are guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zum

senting him in suit; answers filed
Hon requires further time since if
is impossible for bookkeeper of
corporation to get out balance
sheet earlier.

Robert J A. Beer estate; Amy

by defendants admitting certain
allegations and denying all others. PIONEER Mrs. Anna Thelss,

long time resident of Pioneer, has

M. .:: I ,

f is
: f

"
v

,iftWds;JaeawBSSsen

D. M. Hackett and Armellastein, 2010 North Liberty street Asold her farm! to Mr. land Mrs. J.and Mr. and Mrs. John P. Zielin- - Beer named administratrix of es-

tate estimated at $8000. ' 'v;"

W. Johnson of Portland.skL route 7. Sgt Zumstein is an
Joseph Xentz estate; appraised Wells, Mrs. Frank Filan shows her daughter. Sheila, 3, a newspaper reproMr. and Mrs. Harryaerial gunnery instructor at Tyn

at $1100 H Ernest BradL Walter Sylvia and Sue wentdall field air base. Sgt and Mrs.

Hackett vs. C F. Jones et al; ott
trial; 'testimony heard, argued,
taken under advisement by Judge
E. M. Page; briefs to be submit-
ted. ... -

Ruth D. Lear vs. Dwight Lear;
testimony of plaintiff and witness

Mills and Robert Mills.
duction in Los Angeles of her husband's famed picture, "Tarawa
Island." which won a $50 PuUtxer prise as the best war front
Picture In 1943. Fllan. an Associated Press photographer, Is cover-
ing iht Pacific war for the wartime still photographic pooL (AP

Zumstein were Hayesville resi
dents before he enlisted. Mary E. Palmer guardianship;

to Siletz Thursday to see his
brother. Merle Wells, seriously
injured Wednesday by a fallingannual report filed by US Nation
tree. The Merle Wells family foral bank, j guardian, listing cash

balance of $643.24. ' ; rrDudley Bullock has been riven
a rating of fireman second class.Enunett B. Warner, above, and Michael j W. Mahony estate; or

heard; no testimony on behalf of
defense; decree to plaintiff; prop-
erty settlement approved, but no
costs or alimony allowed.

Delores L. Morton vs. Vernon

Louis ' P. Warner, below, tons der to James F. Mahoriy and Leo
Mrs. OtisWhite Girl Scouts

Returns Home AttendRa
TURNER Members

one out of four in the company

merly lived in Pioneer.
The Pioneer Sewing club met

with Mrs. Robert Kent for an all
day meeting Thursday. The time
was spent sewing. Those present
were Mrs. Frank Dornhecker,

qualifying. He expects to be home
of theA. Morton; complaint for divorce

nard C. Mahony, administrators,
granting authority to make pay-

ment of $2314X6 in federal taxes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

on leave soon and will then go to
Shoemaker, Calif., to attend
school.

at theDETROIT Mrs. Otis White has Turner Girl Scout troopIn Salem. I Mrs. Tom returned from a visit with her son. jumm- - n. i e.iAmMrs. Archie Brown
Keller, Mrs. HowardJohn I. Ankeny, 24; clerk, 731 Cot, Mrs. Pvt Stanley White at Fort Old, - mwJ T

'

of Mr, and Mrs. E. Warner of
' Swegle, who are both in the
navy. Enunett, aviation machin-
ist's mate first class, surprised
his parents last Sunday when
he arrived home on a 15-d- ay

leave from Norfolk, Va. He
came by plane and plans to re-

turn to Norfolk the same way.
Be has been in the navy since

alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, asking custody of minor
child and $50 monthly support for
child; couple were married May
3. 1943 at Oakland, Calif.

Rosemont,West Salem; L. Max- - Ray Slater, Mrs. Gladys Frakes, Calif. He l ls in the amphibian
the hostess, tractor battalion and has been ?7er' A"1 Hatfield, GeldineMrs. Roy Black and

NORTH HOWELL - Pvt Har- - BuckleV BaFtiS
old Dunn, recently home on an j.

extended furlough, left Saturday At Tree BarKCrS
ine Smith, j 20, clerk, 1001 7th,
West Salem. Mrs. Kent i there for six weeks. Nowaras ana wargarei rramer.W. C. Ross vs. Ruby E. Ross;

J. E. Pemberton, who has spent . . y. Another rally wfll be held In 5a- -divorce decree by default; propfor Camp Hahn, Calif. JUSTICE COURT
erty settlement made between the past few! months in T Tr T lem m October ana the Turner

Freda OWeU; preliminary hear-- J Mrs. HaiTV wVi! Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts Fri- - Ucouts are to oarticiDate in theIJanuary. 1942. and has made parties on April 27, confirmed by was a success. Many of the 1ing on larceny cnarge sex ior way rr: r wJdayseveral trips across the Atlan
AL. if L, J ' J9ft bM n mcourt

Mabel Soto vs. Robert Soto;: or
p es were soia ior - Mrs. F. C. Gunning entertained

m nignesi oi was in the Methodist Youth Fellowshipder to dismiss, granted upon mo xf i 91 fcktA Af lntnYiratim lit- - ceeus bhvw v ,.,. uuu Thuy, Game$ contest3tion of plaintiff. on a public highway dismissed at QaOir DireCtOrV nice was we aucuoneer, ,. hAM -- nA th(l hnst. --- ,vlLawrence Geren vs. Yvonne request of private prosecutor. Florence Sanchez,, Chicago, HL, refreshments to Alice Lee Locken,Geren: order of default entered Honored at Dinner is a house guest ox Mr. ana Mrs.MUNICIPAL COURTfor plaintiff. Betty Bouchie, Margaret Prather,
Arlene Bouchie, Gaylord Lowry,

tie.
Louis, machinist's mate first

class, Is somewhere In the Pa-

cific. He enlisted in February,
1942 and hasn't been home since

. October. 1942. j,
j The Warners, have a younger
ion, NelL who' Is an aviation
cadet He enlisted In the army
air corps in December, - 1943,
and b attending school at La- -'

Grande, Ore.

Otis White.Fred Schindler, 560 Water street;Regional Agricultural Credit
Wallace Riches, Delbert Lowrydumping refuse on ; certain pre
and Dennis Riches.mises: $25 fine.

corporation of Washington, DC,!
vs. Charels L. Hurtley et al; com- -)

plaint alleges R. L. Walin, Paul; Birthday Party HeldJames William Unruh, 2365 Cen

fSILVEBTON That you cant
bark up all trees and that Mrs.
Harry Buckley Is as good as any
story-boo- k detective were two
points learned by caseara thieves
this week. j

Mrs. Harry Buckley lsl the
wife of the superintendent of the
Silver Creek recreational area.
For the past few years, the jbark

his been stripped from a num-

ber of caseara trees In theSfed-er- al

lands of the area. Efforts
to catch the thieves had failed.
But many of the trees had died.

$fo. Buckley, an intensive
student and lover of nature be-

came Incensed.' When the bark
began disappearing again this
week, she started on a still hunt,
found a car with license, turned
ltfover to the state police. They
learned the owner had been sell

- --
j

Legal Notice

- j

SILVERTON Mrs. Tom An-

derson, director of Trinity choir,
was honored and presented with a
gift Sunday at the May Fellow-
ship dinner at Trinity church. Rev.
M. J. K. Fuhr, pastor! served as
master ot ceremonies, with

the choir seated at a spe--

ter street: reckless driving; $50 For Mrs. It. ReedR. Walin, Charles A. Walin and V.
V. Emston were ers do fine.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS - i, SILVERfON M r s . Raymonding business under name of Sil- -
Reed was honored at a no host NOTICE IS HEREBY "V GIVENverton Canning company at Sil

verton; Charles L. Hurley and dnTaiimai tte mdersigned has been
of

A NINTH AD1, FORCE MUS-

TANG FIGHTER BASE England
Benjamin Blake, 2088 Mission

Woodford Rites
To Be Thursday home of Mrs. M. J. Madsen on the duly appointed AdministratorGeorge L. Hurley on May 5, 1943, spoke briefly in behalf of the con v.!,m tit hr Wrthdav aimi-lt- he EBUte Ot FKAHK.executed promissory note to plaint gregation. ! ana uuii iciw uiversary a few days ago. I .ieVT!, h. tm, tn him.street Salem, Ore., a ninth air iff for $6000 payable October 1, John Davis 1 Slater, Willamette

Present were Miss Nettie Hat-- All Dersons having claimsuniversity, wilt be soloist with theforce crew chief on the P-- 51 Mus 1943 with chattel mortgage on
crops of Blue Lake beans, beets Hr nf Raln Mrs, Reed. Misa I aeainst said estate are hereby no--choir at the Sunday morning ser

ii T.nn Mr snt Mn 1 tified to present the same, dulytomatoes and carrots to secure the
tang. "Oklahoma Kid," where he
is in charge of maintenance, has vices. He will be accompanied by

Miss Evangeline Merritt with l Usf.W T.mi. MiHim -- nd vexmeu anu wiui v i v f.Ving the hark, and made an arrest. loan; plaintiff further alleges that
Silverton Canning company proIt, was expected early this week iT vouchers, to the undersigned

M. J.;Madsen.( ministrator at 285 State Street

'

SILVERTON Funeral services
for Herbert K. Woodford, 63, will
be held Thursday at 2 o'clock
from t h e Scotts Mills Christian
church with interment at the
IOOF cemetery. The Ekman Fun-

eral home of Silverton will be in
charge.

Woodford,1: who was born Sep-

tember 10, 1880, in Wisconsin,

whom he studies.
that this arrest will lead to fur cessed vegetables with notice of

been recenty promoted from ser-

geant to staff sergeant, it is an-

nounced by his fighter group
Mr. Slater will sing "The Lord's Salem, Oregon, within six months

from the date of the first publither apprehensions. ' existence of plaintiff's said mort Prayer" by Malotte, and will also RATION GALENDAB cation of this Notice, which firstsing the solo in the choir anthem, rooogage, on which only $1,380.95 has
thus far; been paid; plaintiff seeks PnecBcd foodi BhM stamps AS I publication is made May 10. 1344.. headquarters.

Sgt Blake, son of Mr. and Mrs, "Incline Thine Ear."
through w ud Mdcfuuteiy.

Charles H. Blake also of 2086 Mis Meat, butter, cheese, etc Red

MIDDLE GROVE LeRoy E.
Barker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest S. Barker of
route 7. has been promoted to
first class petty officer In the
US navy. He was graduated
from Salem high school in 1941

and enlisted fat the navy Jane
IS, 1942. He Is now stationed
with a carrier aircraft service
unit as an aviation machinist's
mate. In the Pacific.

itjmu AS throufh TS valid indefl
to have' defendants Hurley list
amount! of crops sold and to
whom, a complete account In re

sion street and graduate of Sa Pet Parade Plans nltely. Bedl atampa U. VS and WS
valid taoeoBlieiy Dcgmntnc: rfuna

Sugar Stamps numoer 30 and SI
ood (or five DOUDdr susar tndefi- -

T. MHICKS
Administrator of the Estate
of Frank Lynch, Deceased.

First Publication: May 10, 1944.
Last Publication: June 7, 1944.

j My.10-17-24-- 31 J.7.p
NOTICE TO CONTEACTOES

died at Portland late Monday. He
had lived in Scotts Mills for the
past 15 years.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Leona Woodford, Portland; four
daughters.'! Mrs. Ruby Garreson,

lem high school, class of '41, was
employed as a weaver by the
Thomas Kay Woolen Mills of Sa

Made at Silverton

School Picnic
eU Attended

thaitLDRIEDGE More 150
persons attended the annual
schbol picnic held at the school

aitaly- - Stamp 40 good for hvc pounds
eannlnx sucar umu Marcn i. una.

SILVERTON Alfred Adams,lem prior to entering the service
in September 1942. He received Apply at ration board for mora.

' I ; snoeslocal theater Owner, win again!St Helens; Mrs. June Childs, Al
Airolane stamp No. 1 and No. I

Bids , will be received by thevalid indefinitely.
I GAIOUNICrossword Puzzle entertain; the youngsters who en-

ter the annual Pet Parade Friday
night The theater party will be

bany; Mrs. Viola Griff ens and
Mis. Maxine McFarland; Port-
land: sons. Milton Woodford of

City of Silverton, Oregon for the
excavation by mechanical methodJuna 21 akpixaUon data of No. 11

A rernw B or C cou- -
JTSSTS . 'of aoDroximately 11.500 lineal feetGordon Saturday afternoon. Tickets willOregon: City; Lindsey,

and Frank1 of St Helens; sisters,! be issued after the parade Friday from data on cower. . of trench, and will be publicly
Valua at jaaolina eouDonsj A. Bl. I , . , a t auatin

lation to crops and products cov-

ered by plaintiffs mortgage so as
to recover from owners of Silver--,

ton Canning company reasonable
market value of crops; judgment
and execution against defendants
Hurley of $4,619.08 with interest,
and $1000 attorneys' fees; plaintiff
further asks foreclosure of mort-
gage on property; motion by
plaintiff to take deposition of R.
L. Walin, one of defendants, and
to require defendants to produce
in court the books and records of
Silverton Canning company,
showing kind and amount of pro-
duce, if any, received by the com-

pany from two of the defendants,
Charles L. Hurley and George L.
Hurley. !

-1 T..1W- - RI ex. H and T. S openeu axiu. - iv ik. nmmmi lima atn iw 11

grounds Sunday. J
A game of Softball was played

between the fathers and sobs.
l4rs. Willow Evans and Mrs.

Karl M. Brown have been re-

hired to teach when school is re-

sumed in the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffin,

thii place; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Brtik of Salem were dimmer
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.

gallon. a;u gauons: aw gauw ivj w -- - -- ' -
i WVTL on. $ o'clock PJt, Pacific War Time.

Viola Forbish, Portland; Blanch night
Jessie, Black River Falls, Wis.; C. H. Dickerson, Legion corn-Haz- el

Spooner of Cedar Rapids, mander, sponsoring the parade,
Iowa; brothers, Robert. Woodford, and F. M. Powell, parade chair-Bla- ck

River Falls; Stephen Wood- - man, have asked that. all entrants
- - m J kj A. L

Senarate bids will also be rePeriod 4--1 coupons good througn
August SI instead of Saptcmbcr S( ceived at the same meeting of the

Sd thi faca Councfl for the placing ol ap
proximately 11,500 lineal feet ofvalid for amount Indicated untu exford, Los Angeles, and 21 grand-- ior me paraue pe we p j

niration data show on coupon sheet. im utmw m tm " inn mas.av jEnaay mgnt so juogina naychildren.and! Mrs. T. A. Ditmars at Fair Not more than (1 per cent of sea
when thefield. son's ration should nave oaen saw

4n data. i j

be completed by 6:30
parade starts, j

&i ?i wu
backfilling of the trench.

Bidding blanks and specifica-
tions can be obtained at the of-

fice of the City Manager.
Periodic lnspsction of tires ended.

Poster Insnecuon ccrnncata reouirM inAuxiliary obtaining replacements.
Tlta rNtnMl rsgsris thai TlsfUnionvale School Winners Announced lEirtfaS A Uff VVU1IVM S.a mrmw w - mm -PROBATE COURT iu mm

Purchaser taust get eerUflcata at I in relect anv or all bids, K toAdolph Hegethwiler estate;Cldsing Program HeM- - ration board for new stoves. laecant anv bid considered benefi--SILVERTONTheodore Fisher appointed ad-- Winners Of the I HaataaTo Mr. land Mrs. Robert 0.1
TA.ar mntMt I Huston. ISSS Norway, a son. Robert 1 WOOD. SAWDUST. COAX. I . v- - tatarac of tha CitV, j - -- - - " k. maHHm I v "

UNIONVALE The Unionvale niinistraior of estate estimated at

I u u h Is VA I7 I8 WA h i"

""""IlLllW -- Jk"
sn- - WW"

- "W' "III- -n : p33 "
rr " llZZZZ
H ' '1 m' 11

R-- 23

I

wmua rwvjrvm j;ZZBrr htt Apr . Bimcoomm hos- -
based on needs. Order your J of Silverton.

school closed Thursday. The pro-- $2219 on deposit in Coolidge &

rto' : - ; REBER ALLEN.grafii included about 25 numbers I McClainc bank, Silverton; de--
rrnxce contkoi. i - Mayor

Rafar inquiries and complaints ta HARRY C McCREA.

nere, sponsoreu uj u nmn an pitai. i '

Mills, first; Clifton Richard Dick- - born AprU Salem General bos-ers-on,

second; Stanley Neperud, i--,

third; Joan Barkhurst, fourth; A wittrock, Idanha. a daughter. Carol
Lawrence Hobart. fifth; Ragnhfld yiota. bora April; so. Deaconess hos--

price uiii ;vr wa at "
of music, songs, exercises, (and ceased left no will and no near
drilis.by the entire school; com-- relatives; administrator's bond of
edy ;play, "The Boss of the $500 filed. r

HoUSe by Imogene Baker,. Bon-- John Edward Krechter estate;
My 25-- 25 City Manager. .ration boards

Btorruste, sixth; and Wilma Es-- Brissss To Mr. land Mrs. Derald C.nie Shelburne. Anona Gubser and! June 26. 10 ajn., set for final
kew, , seventh.hearing on final account of MaryPatsr Kuhno.

Rocket Gun Salvo

Brtnun, 133 North Commercial street,
a son. Donald Gene, born April SI,
Deaconess hospital. - - .

Baring To Mr. and Mr. Balph R.
Boring, Irons. a ton. Gary Lea, born
May 1. Deaconess hospital.

Harp To Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Harp. S339 Mason street, a son. Rich-
ard James, bora May X. Deaconess bos-ptt- aL

.

Fera To Mr. and Mrs. Olin J. Ford,
Turner, a daughter. Nancy LaVonne.

N it"'- -

HORIZONTAL 49. land-measur- es 60. born
51. shelter. i.wn

born May S. Deaconess nospuai.
BeaaeU To Mr.s and Mrs. John N.

Bennett of Aurora, a daughter, Doro-
thy May. born May 4, at the Wood-bur- n

hospital. j
Westergaara To Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

H. Weatergaard of Brook, a aon. Le-- CALL
'

CDDGD'Q'GE)

52. wife of Zeus
53. sun god
54. depart
56. Himalayan

mountain
peak

55. chinge
59. river In

Scotland :

VERTICAL
1. concerning
.telegraphic
code "

3. below
4. observe
5. wanders
6. glutted

roy Hector, oorn auy as ina wow-bur- n
hospital. ,1 -

Hatter To Mr. and Mrs. Irvin A.
Halter. Woodburn, a son. Raymond Ir-
vin. born May S. Woodburn hospital. ,

Majar To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W.
Major. 481 North Winter street, a son.

'J

l

Kenneth Dean, born Apru a, sawm
General hospital. .

Mercada To Mr, and Mrs. Rudy U
Mereado. Skvllna road, a daughter.Answer to yesterdajrs puzzle. pea toavcl i::7onr.iATic:3mi
Anderia Watson, born April 11, Dea-
coness hospital. ,',

reaais To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C
Fennis. Gates, a sen, Daniel Curtis,
born April SI, Deaconess hospital.

7. positive poles
8. river In Italy,
9. east off

10. ringing
1L takes into

custody ;

14. prefix: thrice
20. mouth part
23. title
25. agile
28. recent
30. regret
3Lwithin
32. mortified , ; '
S3, trust ,

A
'

34. bone
37. scanty- -

38. Peer Gynt'S
mother .

4L wrathful 1

43. puff up
44. mechanical

. device
45. sly glances
47. woody plant
4S. auditory

organ
50. hit with
. open hand
65. Hebrew

high priest

Tc.sphena CC43

.1. entertain ,
6. undermine
9. mineral .

spring
12. mistake

(coUoq.)

"U.duTerent
15. command
16. toward
17. back
18. employ
19. snow vehicle
21. indolent
22. gull-U- ke bird
24. March dat ,

26. extsU ;
27. lofty

mountain
short, fast
race

82. rinsed boa
$5. spokes ; ,
36. harasses

: 23. aflrmative
vote '

3. diminutive
for Alfred

49. slender Calais
42. transfer

for cash
'S.locatl?n

auag to Mr. ana Mrs.; lnomas r.
Knr. 411 MeNarr avenue. West Sa
lem, a son. Tboma George, born April
XZ, Deaeoneas hospital.

Steaertsen To Mr. and! Mrs. James
G. Robertson. 103S Broadway, a daugh

faoinuaw iaBs iw r -
I

Us AszsSts, Ctlec;ai, WwYorv Va$hlnston,D. CJ
ter,-- Dottie Ann, born March 20. Dea-
coness hospital. ' u -

Perlica To Mr. i and Mrs... Silas T.
Pernch. route S. a daughter. Garland c::juCD ncn c:::noJanice, born May a. . Deaconess nos--
pitaL - ' !' ' J ' " '

Martin To Mr. and Mrs, Richard V.
Martin. Ratcliff Drive, twin sons.
Ronald Trsnk and Donald Gish. born

PAST 0 MjAnj --
Sjt f O Ajl u 5ii a

1
5-- 25

m. - t .l-.- l ii l a I.V.Ia frnm ttaUarlaa mt Maw aaaral rflllL i Annl 7. Deaconess hospital. -

E.eces Bin ar suicu an bngiaiia utc sacs wui aaiyva - . i n,. fc.iT- - m, . .m W Jonathan
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